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DOrr., v h  In the newt 
again when he tald he feels 
there is " g r ea t  doubt"  
about President Johnson's 
re election In IMS. Morse, 
a strong critic of Mr. John
son's policies, said he feels 
LBJ may even have trouble 
winning re nomination by 
the Democrats.

NEXT WEEK IS 
FIRE PREVIN  
WEEK OCT. 9-15

Fax* Preventi<*i Week will be 
ob«rrv»>d next week in McLean 
Grade School with students cum- 
prting in porter and theme con
test*.

Thu* wax* is spiNMorrd each year 
by the McLean volurtoxr fire de
partment and Ijons Out), who 
contribute 11» prices for the eon- 
h*st winnen*.

Aiw-.infc will be (»resented to the 
wmiung students in a special as
sembly program Friday afternoon. 
Oct 14, m the .school gymnasium.

Winners and all first graders 
will take a rklr through the city 
on the city fire trucks following 
the .-taaembly program.

Powder Puff 
Football Game 
Held Monday

i

NATIONAL BIBLE 
WEEK OCT. 17-23

Ours, is a country that furthers' 
its aims, us well as its gains, by 
atMiering to principles and prac
tices that recugiu/e the importance 
of the individual, his education 
ami I us freedom of thought and 
speech. Cuming at a time when 
most twxxkxi by a greviously 
troubk«d world is the annual All 
Faiths National Bible Wrok. which 
will celArate its 26th observance 
the wwk of Oct. 17 through 73. 
Once again, it is being sponsored 
by the Laymen's Nut*«al Com- 
mitte**, Inc. The theme of this 
w)*rthy oau.se is "The Bible—Book 
of Wisdom and Truth.'*

Never before in the history of 
mankind has it been more im
portant to return to a frequent 
reading of the Holy Scriptures. 
What is hu|>p«»nmg to religious life 
in AnH’rica? Why this rash clam- 
oring that God is dead? Have we 
allowed ourselves to become so 
crassly materialistic that in tak
ing for granted the daily blessings 
given us by Almighty God we have 
sold our birthright for the proverb
ial mess of pottage? How can we 

All McLean fans who mined the I deny God's very presence when

McLEAN TIGERSTexas league of 
Nursing to Meet
In Amarillo Oct. 9-12 SHUT OUT BY

WHITE DEER
The McLean Tigers were dow ned

NEWS
* * *

i ' f * '

* * *
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e x te n s io n  S e tv ie e

By FOSTER WHALEY

Milton Carpenter was elected last 
Tuesday at the Back store, to a 
five-year terni as supervt*** No. 
3 of the Gray Cbunty Soil Con
servation District. Much cun be 
said fur the tine work that Milton 
has done, as well as James Cliott, 
who repraortlt* the McLean aren

In the early planning stage of 
the McClellan O rek  watershed, 
Peterson Creek was about to be 
overlooked as a prospective site 
for one of the large dams that 
were being planned. It wits Milton 
who fiist suggested that the en
gineers take a close look at the 
Peterson Oeek location. A dam 
placid in Pettrson Creek will be 
of untold value to the city of Mc
Lean The water supply of any 
Panhandle city will pretty well 
determine its growth within the 
next 10 to 30 years. We are 
finally realizing just how valuable 
water is to the Panhandle of 
Texas. The underground wider 
supply is dropping at an alarming 
rate on the South Plains. Many 
irrigation weHs have now been 
ahmdonod that once produced 
abundantly.

Write the Texas Water Board 
and get a copy of the Texas Water 
Plan lor the year 3020 if you want 
to know just how serious the sit
uation will be just u Ipw years 
from now.

On our Tuesday visit we took a 
look at some steers James diett 
was fading on his place north of 
the five-mde station. For a be
ginner, James is doing a very fine 
job Presently the 1st cuttle mark
et 1» «teprened. This is having its 
effixit on stacker and feeder price»* 
«* well. The «mire market situa- 
tmn on all commodities has been 
most erratic.

We talked to one large cattle 
buying concern to the east und 
•hey o»ported a 35c per cwt. in- 
m *,u» ' in price on moat damns of 
»tucker calve«. One gaud general 
tain over the Panhandle and Great 
Plains area will Jump prices $2 
T*r cwt. Buyers wlU be a tittle 
balky on heavy calves this year 
L'ouuse of the depressed market 
“n timshod catte

Moat eeunomtst* predict a mod- 
<** dro in fuihtoed beef by the 
>^ar » end or before

life's beauty and wonder are for
ever around us? I«et us keep 
over before us that Book of wis
dom and of truth as a basic guide 
for conduct between human beings.

Itowder I\iff Football gam*' List 
Monday night between the fresh
men and sophomore Beauties and 
the junior and cenktr Darlings miss
ed a real treat Even though the 
Beauties played some good f*»»ttKill, 
the Darlings out dsi them With the 
final n o n  being 28-8.
Thi*coaches f«*rit»' B.-auu.*wen« | At Clarendon Colleire

Raymond Bator. b m * ' Easley and ! L V t l ,U W n  
Harold Calcate and coaching the

The 14th annual convention of 
i Texas League for Nursing will be 
¡held Oct 9-12 at the Herring Hotel 
in Amarillo.

This is the first time the Golden 
Spread area has been host to this by the White Derr Buries last Frl- 
¡.roup day night at Duncan Field by a

Individual membership in TLN score of 20-0. This was die first 
is open to all persons interested k»ss of the season for the Tigers, 
in fostering the development of having won their first three games, 
nursing service and education. "We The teams battled to a scoreless 
believe that everyone in the high first quarter, with the Bucks chalk- 
plains area with a special interest mg up eight points just before
in the health care of their com
munity will find our sessions topics 
relevant to many local develop
ments," representatives said.

The officers of the Texas League 
of Nursing are: State president. 
Mrs Kuniro King. RN. M , Ed., 
director of nursing, Northwest 
Texas Hospital; Dr Franc««' Jen
son, director of the chronic illness 
control division of the City of Hous
ton health department; Miss Vir
ginia Imre, associate profewor, Uni
versity of Kmtucky College of 
nursing: Dr, Rena Boyle, rep re

halftime.
Fullback Vernon Marlar scored 

in the third und fourth quarters
fur the White Deer Bucks.

Marlar scored on an eight yard 
run in the third and traveled 46 
yards ui the final period.

Coach Fred Hedgecofce was back 
leatting the Tigers last Friday after 
being in California to attend toe 
funeral of his father.

The M* I.-an High School Band 
is to be c igratulated tor the fine 
halftime program that they have

sentative ft urn the National 1 «cague (s-ríoi rn.iig

Record Enrollment

iDarlim?* were Arthur Dwyer, Bry
an Parker and Rawly Hess 

One of the high spots of the 
«•vening was the announcing don«'

Final enrollment figures at Clar- 
endun College showrxi a slight in
crease over last year's record en
rol Imeni, with a total of 237 stud- 
(•nts. Thus figure curwtitutes an all-

by Eddie Finley. He <iid a teriffir tlm,. registration fur the college, 
job.

Hnlf time entertainment, all fresh
men who were not playing m the 1 rm-nt dins' years ago

and represents an increase of more 
than 57 pi'r cent over the enroll-

VICE PRESIDENT HUMPHREY waves from a lofty 
perch la the cockpit of the Lockheed mork up of the 
supersonie transport during a visit to the Lockheed 
facility In Burbank, Calif. You can’t really see him, but 
Gov. Pat Brown is In there, too.

1 of Nursing, professional consultant 
in nursing to surgeon general of 
the Army; Dr. Forrest D. Harris. 
Texas deputy commissioner for 
mental heahh; Dean Faye Panned.

; Coltoge of Nursing at T  N.

The Tiger* will bi* h«*t to the
Groom Tigers Friday night. Oct. 
7, at Duncan Field at 8 p.m.

game took part in a shoe «-ramble 
.Some real beauties were on ha ml ; 

to take over as cheerleaders and

Rixuixls have b»xxi broken each 
year, with 136 students enrolling in 
the till of 1963, 189 in the fall of

twirtors. They led in «m e  yells lyw !ind ^  (;ilJ »  sUltp<1
tor the two teams 

This game was spunaorxxl by Hie 
Me!«eon High S«h>»>l annual staff

Mtjnrr. registrar at Jie coltoge.
Ten of this 237 enrollment are 

from

Gray County Unit 
Of Cancer Society 
Names Chairmen

The unrvnincemrnt of convnittee ; j Jn
«hairmen nini naming of delegai** ' 
to the state convention li.ghlight«»t 
a minting « f  the Gray County

Gray County to Get 
$189,000 in Funds for 
Road Improvement

The Texas Highway Commission 
this w.s-k approved the spending
of $1X9 000 for improvement of the 

¡will be honored Ainng a workmh*,p (arm nvirkc., ^  *,
| to be held at 7:30 p m Tuesday. (;ray CounI> (lunng 1967 District 

in Ur* Memphis Lod^r yjigxnwr Char!«* W. Smith oi

Masons to Honor 
Two Area I«odges

Two Masonic lodges in this an a

State 4-H Revue 
Set for Oct. 11, 1.5

Forty five finalists w ill take part 
in the 1966 state 4 11 dross revu«', .phis Lxige 729 will receive Honor 

ct. 11. 15. in Dallas Rod Awards, which are given by
The 4-H activity will again be th<> Grand Lodge of Texas in rec- 

staged «hiring th«' State fa ir of ognitmn of outstanding attends*nr*1 
Texas, and Hv girls will be pre- at the

( i t .  11 
Building.

Claromton Lxlge 700 and Mem

spring seri«« of Masonic
1 nit of the Ameriom ( ux<-r S*>- ^,.,^.„1 ,n two public fashion s h . - workshop programs

The award wilkriw pr, « n u » !  bp
ill mu fra«»»» i*,*,,«,,

ciety Wednmday. Srpt. 26 m the (|| 1() uwi n am  o«-, 15 at the
Coronado Inn. Pantpn 

CJvaimien and ttieir committees 
are Mrs. Jack Footer, service;

McLx«n They are Terry I ^  U y<w k . medical Mrs

Mr «nd Mr* R O Pound. Mn* 
Darrel StringtoUow. Debbie and 
K-ainie aU of Oklahoma City vitote,! 
Mr and Mrs E. M Bailey and fam
« y *

Mrs. Gatlin Dies; 
Burial at Clarendon

Mrs Byrdie Lee Gatlin, former 
resident of the McLean area. di«d 
Saturday in Worley Hospital, in 
Pampn.

Fumsal services were held Tues
day in Ihimpi First Presbyterian 
Churvh, with burial in Citizens 
Cemetery, Clanwkin

Mrs Chitlin was txan Nov. 6. 
1S87. in Collingsworth County She 
was married to Charley A Gatlin 
on Oct. 11, 1905, in Itonley County 
and the couple ma«le their hum«' 
on a ranch south of McLean tot- 
32 years before moving to a ranch 
south of Ptampa.

Mrs Ckitlin was a m« ml»er of 
the First ITesbyterian Chmvh in 
Pampa. and a past worthy matron 
of Hie McLean chapter- of th«' Order 
of East«m Star.

Surviving an* h«T husband: twn 
daughters. Mrs Thelma Hopkins 

Pampa and Mr* Clara Pearl 
Smith <*( Roswell, N. M. two 
grandchililron and five great- 
grmdrtuklreti.

Bidwell. Martlia Bnrwn, Robert 
Bruce, David Castle, Amanda Beth 
Dalton. Lynn Mays. Worth Miller. 
R*>bert McCabe. Johnny Parks and 
Carolyn WiUuughby.

Tltose enrollment figuros im-lurJe - 
159 men anil 78 women, with stud- : 
ents from 42 Texas high schools I 
as writ as from s*-h«>oLs in New 
Mexksi Oklahoma, Kansas. P«*nn- ' 
syhania. Virginia and the Philip
pine Islands.

Kermit 1-awson, «stoni t ion; Bill 
Powxt. putii icity, and Btsi Sturgeon.
legacy

Mrs. Ltw-son was elect«*) official 
«tolegat«' to fte  annual nweting of ! j’̂ V ;-
th«» Texas Division. Th«' conviTtion iurt.f„-,n 
was held Ox-t. 5 an<i 6 in Housbm.

Also (Hanning to »««sid were 
Mrs. Fostic. w!w is a member of 
the state enecutivr committee, und 
Don R. Lane, locul unk presidi1!*

Women's Buie ling of Fair Park 
Judging of ensembles by the 4-H

i participant-. w..i take pia«», how- 
lever. the morning of Oct. 14 at 
II rtel Adjlphus. Winners will be 

1 inn Hirv-ed «hiring a lunch«sin start-

Jimmy M Willson Jr. of Floyd- 
ada. who is chairman of the 10- 
e.unty Masonic M’ortutoop Area E-
3. He will also conrtoct the meet
ing

Willson said that l.-ikeview.
j ini at 12:30 p m at ,he hotel Tto'.v Tutkey and He«lle> lodges are aLso 
will have an opportunity to mist particularly m\1t«*l to attend the

Funeral Rites Held 
For ( ’. M. Corcoran

Funeral services for Charles M. 
Corcoran wvro held at 2; 30 p.m.

Band Boosters to 
Hold Tuesday Meet

I The Band B asters will m«et a* 
7 p.m.. Tuesday, Oct. 11 Every- 
< « e  is invi«*! to attend. The pur- 

' |m>w‘ of this meeting is to org:inize

th«* workshop
N* arly 200 such meetings are 

A 3 p.m. |t«ur of t ' Apparel held twice a year for officers and 
Mart Ls on tap for the 4-H girl* metuh«»rs of «»ver 970 MasonU- lodg- 
<>n 0«1. It The luncheon and edu- es in Texas. Th«' Masonic fra- 
catiotud tour are new features of t«»mit.v is the state’s largest 
the 4-H dross revue program this fraternal group with nearly 250,000 

I year, says Miss Mary Routh. Texas ni«*nbers.
A and M University Extension ------
clothing specialist and g«*neral 

! chai mían for the dress revu*

Officers Elected by 
Band Boosters

"This is a very impôt tant meet- | Ttw McLean Barai Bolsters had 
Catholic ing.'* sani Band Boosters ."and heir first nawting *rf the year to 

we woukt like to have as many .a <x t offieen-
paix'fUs |mes«'nt as piss.hle This S'd I-ands w-is el«><-t«sl jiiesidcnt, 
pix>j*xt «  a v«‘ry t o v  «»ne and Arthur l>wyer viro president

■ we rtxxi every.sie's h«»lp.”

Genealogy Workshop 
In Amarillo Saturday

A genealogy t family history' 
workshop will h.' tieki Sat unlay. 
Oct. 8, at 9:30 am  to 5 pm. It 
will b«» heki at the Mary E Bivins 
Memorial Ubrary, 10th ami Folk 
in Amarillo

Thu wortahoi» »  sponsoixxl by 
the Amarillo Genealogical Society. 
(W-neral rewtviroh will be with 
emphasis on German Ancestors. 
Books will be avnilaWe

today iThursdayt at Uw L-imb | Hi.'^Hallow.s-n 
Furttiil Home, with Rev. J. Arookl 
C a r l«« of St. Mary's 
Church of Groom officiating 

Rosary wiu* said at 7:30 pm.
Wednemtuy at th«' funeral home 
Burial was in HilU-rotf Cemetery.

Mr Oorroran dkxl Tucwlay morn 
ing in Grt*»m Memorial Hospital.
He was ts»m May 10, 1898, in 
T*TroH He moved hero* in 1915 
and was a tvbrod farmer 

.Survivor* inchkk* his wife, Vela; i 
two «kiughtei-s. Mrs B*»tty J«»an |
Farrah of El Paso and Mrs Beulah j 
Whitworth of Dallas; a » « .  I-wwis Mary Tom RU«*y, Mrs J 
of Tyl«»r; nine grand«luldren and : sin 
two great graiKk-hiktren.

VISITING HOIKS:
2 3 p.m. — p.m.
No Morning Vtoiting llouis

Admitted — Salile McAllister.
L John-

Billte Parr, MH-rotary and reporter 
Hetty Hess was install« <t as -.roas 
urx»r ami Mrs. Bill S im p«« pro- 
jixi diairman

The band tooonter* dison e I 
th«‘ir first projixl, which is the 
annual Halloween ramval

Mr. and Mrs Luther Petty spent 
from Friday until Sunday vistting 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M Btoiiupdey. at 

Dinmisseil — Dents«' Ealiok. Alvin Amarillo. TTiry also visited In 
Tceples, laimii Rhudes Canyon with relatives

( ’appinir Ceremony 
At (Jrm»m Monday

Stu-lents of the Or John V. 
I-and «  School of Vocational Nurs
ing of Groom Memorial Hospital.

Amarillo sax)
He said a total of 6.5 highway 

mill's in toe c.iunty will be involv
'd  Work «will be under the super
vision of G. K. R<‘.tiling, supervis
ing resident engineer.

The work is pari of the Highway 
| Oommiss m s «xjrnbined 1967 farm 
to mark-» road improvement and 
state highway safety and better
ment pnujram

This farm to market road iro- 
provtmtsa project is « «  FN1 749, 
from State 17? *>uth of Pampa to 
Bowei s City, m distance of 6.5 
miles-widening, a«klitional base 

I and resurfacing
Statewkle, the program calls for 

the Improvemtrrt of 5.587 mile« at 
an estimate«! «»«stiuctjon cod of 
$39 9 million and nghr.-uf-way exist 
of $161.5 tlrousand Work will in- 
dud«' 912 projects in 215 of Texas’ 
254 counties. Tim e hundred and 
ninety proj<’c+s are on State and 
U. S highways in 170 <x*unties and 
522 projects are on farm to market 
roaibi in 179 «xHinttos.

Baptist WMS Meets
The WMS of the First Baptist

Groom, will receive their caps ; Oiuroh met in the church base- 
M >nday. On. 10. at 7 30 p m a t ! nient Tuesday morning for a prayer
th*> Groom Church of Christ. program ltd by Mrs. George Cole-

Th«*se who are nxemng their bank, 
ixips have finished ortdulf of then TTvose present were; Mesdame* 
trmning. From McLean are Peggy D«n Beltz, Homer Abbott, Lither 
Oxke.rham. Maggie Johnston, Petty. Frank Howard, T. A.

Lingtoim. Lax» G ib «« , Walter 
Miller. Henry Low-rancc and George

Ch»r>e Hulsey and Molita Skinrus
Those from Pampa are Mei’f 

Ihidgins, Violet Bowers and Vekta | Colebank 
HiKktli'Nton

T!x>re from (inmm rxxeiving raps 
are Ivy Chirk. Oeo Mils«*- and 
llel«»n Minirik.

The public is mvited to attend 
There will be a m x-jsi«« ni the Andy Rhotk« of Spearman spent 
"nmniunKy Club House following Monday night with his mother,

Joe Rieves and family of Aber
nathy visit«d Survtoy with his par- 
«mts. Mr and Mrs. Boyd Reeves..

the capping wax Ice. Mrs. larrah Rhodes

Tech to Play TCU 
At Fort Worth

Texas T«x-h inviwk's Fort Worth
___ _____________  to (tattie Texas Christian University

Ëv«*oüne rnt«'ivst«xi in their f un for th«' unifficial ehampkonritip of
lly history to 
this wxirtcshop Ihtrking will 
ava liable at Uth and Poto.

imlted to allerti j Wort Texas Satunto.v night.
be I At stake will be a small sa«kth' 

I «.•mbk'matio of the "title." «lonahd 
¡ by the Lubbock AvalanrheJournal 
I and Amon Carter Jr TVxa* Tech 
j ««uirently holds the s.tild)e, by vir 
1 tu«» of a w ev iw  28-24 trium|»h

Junior Hi|fh Team 
Ixjnes to (Maude I

Th.- McLxtn Junior High ikh«x>l i at Lrtto.s k last fall 
teran was overrun tost week at ! Texas Tech goes irto the pune 
Ctaisk- The l.-am lost to Claude ' «  pomtoly Us wnrd physicial shape 
*»»to a * » « t  of 9H4. W» several years Three more mro

The rmm *111 P*a> hnrt to (Tar , may have been tost in lh«' _A «»nd
emton Thurs«ia>. Ori 
Fleto at 7:00 p m

F A C T O R Y !
M A É t FOUNDATIONS

Number of Employees ----
Production— Bros ------

Girdle*____________

F A C T S
REPORT

214
1,940 dozen 

201 dozen

6 at Duncan ! M contort Center Jerry Turwt-.
| Tackk» Stanley Edwards and Half 
IwK-k Alan S««htiewx»r all with knee 

j injurie«.
Starting «V'i«'iv-ivv Cu.«d Micke\ 

Merri«. who hurt a font in the 
j Texas cont«~»r may mu» anUhe»- 
I as trill del.'nsis «» tiuard Marx* 
| Bryant and proiiaWy Safety Go* 
1 Griffis Doug Y«*mg. starting in 
j »he ptaro of Brynnt, (»lajtxi «»niy 
sparingly against A and M be- 

I cause of in injury against Texa* 
Texas Treh's next game will be 

I against Flortoa »a te  at Lrttoock 
O * 15

IN MIAMI «M
u  Uw DC4) wfll N  wrtAIM with Gatllnf (MH N  Viet

of »ara gane by 
C-47 carga plane* (known 

«■1 be on tbc prowl far Vlct



Higher Education STRICTLY FRESH
A friend of oun, who hu 

an i n t e r e s t  In the early 
fashion world, wonders howMr*. Luther P«*tty gave a <liniu-r 

Sunday, honoring the 17th birthday 
e l her win. Franci*. The <x*casi >n 
tUo wax *n hmor of his p onvitUvn 
t'i J'.e senior ilep.' tra rti of lh_- 
Hijitist 5 mday School. ant th;> 
i r.'inotMn 'if his brothers, Herman 
.•ikI Harold, to the intermediate 
department.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Meador at
tended the Amarillo fair last week.

E L. Peirce has returned f.nm 
«  wait with relatives in Centi*r, 
Mo.

Mr and Mrs. \V. F.'. Bogan were 
in Amarillo last week.

He aid school won first pln.-e in 
ehora! singing at the Amarillo Trt- 
Sta e Fair last week, in compe
tition with schools all over the 
Panhandle.

The M rU tn  Tigers will meet 
the strongest team on their sched
ule. to date. Friday night of this 
week, on Tiger Field The Pan
handle Panthers have the best 
team in the history of their school, 
their weight rumpa'-ing with that 
of Class A te ims

Hundreds of people along the 
Will H >gers Highway from Anu 
rilia to Oklahoma City will he in 
attendance at the big Jericho gap 
celebration and barbecue to be 
given at Mol-can Friday. Oct. 9.

10 Years Ago
The junior class ,,f McLean High

5 h ‘1 was organised >n IMesday. 
S pt. 21, w ilh M * L'l:n sponsor. 
■' he following officers we elected: 
.!< >n Wolfe, p e-i.le ir, Frances 

Not! vice pieskhut: Orville Lkm- 
nei*. secretary re ortcr: Ben
H ward, treasurer; S. A. Cousins 
Jr., je ll tender.

A I- ribd iy parly celehia'ing the 
sixih birthday of Utile Miss Lota 
V ie  P.’UMps was g.vcn Tuesday 
ife  n. Oct 5. bv Mi - D. M
Davit

V »  seihom ire ci-ts- of VJ'itrZT 
met and organised Friday. Sept. 
-I Rie fodowing officers were 
etvi d: President. James Cobbs; 
v: • pre»ident. Winndred Howard; 
*> • v .cry-i-ep irter. Margaret John 
stun: treasu'er. N *h  Cunningham; 
vr'I i a : r. Roland Wingo; spons- 
>n, Mrs. Tumm i-jt and Mr 

Chanccy.
Mr and Mr*. T  C. Umkir* of 

Hi i!d h-c.e retu Dei fiom a visit 
w.lh relative* at Texola. Okla.

Sen If dges has sold his old 
b a le  place at the owner of Fifth 
a: i Grove streets to Luther Willis.

l„t»t Thursday morning at the 
— 'js’ i-stun of Prof. Tummiiw», the 
-S-1..W cías* met tor organization. 
The lollawing officer were elected: 
Pro dent, Lena S|wrks; vice pee» 
cent. Roger Powers; secretary- 

treasurer, Ftoye Landers; yeH 
kadcr. 1-orm.i Ashby; reporter. 
Beatri.s' Cash, sponsor. Mrs» Ruth 
[ > a U i T h e  senior class is com 
:»w«>t of IH members.

!"> C. Jane* was elected to the 
r t \e boa~d of d vicons at the 
«guiar monthly ranf romee of the 

First Baptist Church W*stm~xtay 
night.

o$ rig leave« Eve tried 
ore the «aid. “ in

Finding a way to live the 
simple life is today's most 
complicated job.

• • •
Salesman: “Are you sure 

your boss isn't In his of
fice?”

Receptionist: “A r e  you 
doubting his word?"

• • •
Proud fathor to mother 

as they watch their small 
son. lying on the floor and 
studying by the light of the 
television sat: "Sort of re
minds you of Abe Lincoln, 
doesn't tt?”• e •

Now that school It out 
parents wont have as muchQUEEN FROM THE 

NORTH. 23-year-old Finn
ish beauty C'arita displays 
a mod outfit complete with 
gilded coin jersey. UariU 
will star in an upcoming 
film, “The Viking Queen.'

20 Years Agro
Mr and Mrs. Norman Trimble 

of Borger visited the former's 
mother. Mrs Cbrirmr Trimble, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Fans Hess took 
their little son to Amarillo Mon
day for treatment 

M:ss Jewell Cousins of Borger 
was home for the weekend 

Mrs Ray Gossett honored her 
s»n. Kenneth, with a birthday 
party Wednesday afternoon. The 
guests included the first ami second 
grades ami teacher. Mrs H. D 
Pool Seven lighted tapers topped 
the birthday cake, which was 
served with ice cream 

Mrs Cecil Bible, formerly Miss 
Billie Boles, was honored at a 
bridal showed Tuesday afternoon 
at th» home of Mrs Thomas 
D‘Spain south of Alanreed 

The McLean Tigers who had 
trailed in two non-outiferencc prac
tice games, came out winner in 
the tilt with the Memphis Cyclone 
Friday

Mrs W, E Bogan was in Borger 
Saturday at the bedsKie of Mrs 
Creed Bogan who unriiewent 
major surger.

Luther Petty shot a coyote from 
his kitchen door with a 22 nfle 
Saturday rooming Th«- coyote was 
chasing th«* Petty dog and was 
only 25 yards from the dnor 
when shot.

they did.
• • •

Card gamaa can be expen
sive, but so is any game 
where you hold hands.SMITH REDI-MIX

CONCRETE
For Your Concrete Needs

a business trip to Oklahoma City 
over the weekend. They i d »  vis
ited relatives while there.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Sunpwon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert How
ard in la'fors Sunday.

Miss Barbara Carter visile«! her 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler

the Met .can Lione Cub Tuesday 
at rsxm in the basement of the 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond .Smith 
and son. Alan, of .Spur visit«\i in 
McLean over the weekend They 
also visit«>d his mother. Mrs. J. 
N. Smith, at Highland General 
Hospital in P.unpa.

Mr and Mrs J. E. Smith made

Sunday School class with a break
fast Sunday morning Attending 
wore Nancy Meacham. Marsha 
Andrews. Phyllis AsS», Jerry Stub- 
bi«*field, James Carter, and one 
guesi. Keith 'Goodman 

E. W Riley was introduced as 
Lion Cub for th«' month of October 
by I Jon Tam«*r .Sammy Haynes at 
the regular monthly meeting of

Mrs. Joyce Rales amt wins, 
Vance and Nathan, ami James 0 
Dumven Jr. of Amarillo visited 
with their hrother. Bob Dunivvn 
and family Sunday. They attended 
services at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday night.

Call

FORI) SMITH
GR 9-2857 

McLean
Day or Night

IliiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiin inm iii.. «mi turn

.30 Years Ago
l>ar«-nts 

I ov«>r the w«*ekend.
Mr. ¡..id Mrs. Filmo Whaley vis

ited relatives in Brownwood, Bowie 
¡ ani Swxx-twuter the Utter part of 
• the week.

The Ind es1 B.'ile class of the 
;u *i of Chrut entertained in 

I e ham«- if \ lx  W. L. Camphell 
I M - ‘ :y afemoon from 2 to 5, 
I with a t*-a amt shower, honoring 
1 M X. ftovd Meador, a rrcent bride.

FARM POM** HA7.MUMHN
Farm ponds are potentially haz- 

ardous, ««specially to small child- 
.en The Texas Safety Association 
advises parents to make sum 
childrvn an* supervised by an 
adult when swimmii^t or playing 
near ponds. F'arm owners who 
allow swimming in their ponds 
>houid post safety instructions, 
mark safe swimming areas, provide 
lifesaving devices, such as rir« 
buoys, luprs or long poles, and. 
if possible, enclose die pond with 
a fema- children can t climb.

Regular Haircut $1.50
Flat Top Haircut 1.75
Shave 1.25
Shampoo 1.50
Massage 1.50
Tonic .50

Working Hour»: S am. to S p.m. 
Tuesday Thru Naturday

Peb’s Barber Shop— 
Robert Martindale

Joe and Carl's 
Barber Shop

iitifiiimiitiiMiiiiiiiiiiiisiiimiiitiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiimmiMiiiiHiiiiMir

10 Years Ago
Mr and Mrs Clyde Magee were 

in Amantlo Tuesday 
The FTfA oftn-crs at Mel awn High 

.Vhool were el<a-ted Thursday at 
nnon. The officers are. M >nta 
Jean K«-nnedy. presak-nt. DeAnn 
Clayton, viee president. Sue Evans, 
seerrtary; Nanry Tate, tn-asurer. 
Carolyn Pout, historian. F>m 
Gnm-sley. reporter. Elaine Mcllroy. 
song leader: Darlenr Potter, pmn- 
t*t: Ikuvfhy Pitkan. parliamentar
ian, Jew»k- loiwe. civil detmer 

Mr». WiUie Boyett honored h.-r

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
PARADISE—HAWAIIAN STYLE

Elvis Presley —  Suzanna Leigh

WATCH FOR HUXOYVKFN FRK.VII f  tKcy'r* a ll for fh« cookie s a lt , then how about selling 
me one!"

.cook the self-cleaning |3A3t3li 
way and get this Teflon-coated 

Cookware Set FR EE I
■ Buy a new electric ring» now and you'll 

receive this 11-piece cookware set absolutely 
free* I Your Reddy Kilowatt Appliance 
Dealer has a model that's )urt right for you 
and your kitoheo. Electric ranges are 
easy to keep dean too. . .  elements ckfin

n i t  H r
Dee Miller
for Congress
IStb Congressional District

i n  s  in  u ra sK S i.
■ ni f i l l  m  m  ever
a n u  m  s e r BUY AT THS 

STOñC WTTM 
fi£DOY KILOWATT 

ON THÍOOOñ

A nativo son, a Da moer at, 
axpariancad in public service

ELECTRIC
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LET’S BACK
OUR 

FIGHTING
T I G E R S

OCTOBER 7 
AT B P.M.

IN McLEAN FRIDAY AGAINST THE

GROOM TIGERS
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING McLEAN TIGER BOOSTERS:

AVALON & DERBY THEATRES

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE
GK 9-8807

s. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A. Cousins and Boyd Meador

BILL SIMPSON GARAGE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
G t 9-2311

CARTER’S TEXACO SERVICE 
________ STATION___________

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP

DAIRY MART
Git 9-2735

MASTER CLEANERS
GR 9-2141

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Meochom

m o to r  in n  a u t o  s u p p l y

DIXIE MOTEL
Frank and Wilma Going

PUCKETT’S POOD STORE

! GREEK'S RESTAURANT FUTRELL CHEVROLET CO.

McLEAN COMMUNITY TV
GR 9-2732

FAMILY INN DRIVE-INN
GR 9-2382

ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO. ALBERTA’S HAIR FASHIONS

TATE’S WELDING
GR 9-2751

TRIANGLE RANCH FEED 
AND CATTLE CO.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES PARSONS REX ALL DRUG

CRAWFORD FURNITURE
Mr. ond Mrs. Ben Dye CITY OF McLEAN

" MULLÄNAX MEN'S STORE 
GR 9-2266

LAMB FUNERAL HOME
GR 9-2424

McLEAN CAFE JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
Whol.Mil. and Retail, Phillip. 64 Product,

TEXACO INC.
D. C. Lowary, Consignee

WILLIAMS FEED & SEED CO.
Leroy and Irene

G & W AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY CO.

GIPSON SERVICE STATION WINDOM GARAGE

VK R AL L Y N N  GIFT SHOP
Woddmg GÌ« Swvico —  GR 9-2251

McLEAN VETERINARY CLINIC
Dr. David Woods

MANTOOTH CHEVRON STATION DERBY TOWN WELDING SHOP

A T T E ND

G A M E S
HAMBRIGIIT’S CABINET SHOP

JONES PONTIAC & EQUIPMENT
GR 9-2488

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION
GR 9-2832

25c Cor Wash, Tires Batteries 
Operated by Lee t  Lynn Mays

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

Member FDIC

THE McLEAN NEWS

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL
Boots, Leather Goods, Shoo Ropair

COOPER’S MARKET



CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
LIQUIDATION SALE!

ALL SALES CASH AND ALL SALES FINAL

Bargains fa ah Merchandise
PPE t  FITTINGS

Vi” PLASTIC PIPE 3c per foot

*/4” PLASTIC PIPE 4'ic  per foot

Vi” GALVANIZED PIPE 14c per foot

Vi” BLK. PIPE 12* ic per foot

V4” GALVANIZED PIPE 17c per foot

*/4” BLK. PIPE 15c per foot

1” GALVANIZED PIPE 26c per foot

1V4” GALVANIZED PIPE 34c per foot

l»/4” BLK. PIPE 31c per foot

l»/2” GALVANIZED PIPE 43c per foot

25% Discount on al! PIPE FIXTURES Vi” to T  

33 1/3% DISCOUNT ON 2, 2” and 3"

4" FIBRE PIPE 35c per foot

4” FIBRE PIPE PERFORATED 32c per foot 

20% DISCOUNT ON CAST FITTINGS

2 3/0 6/8 STORM DOORS $27.95

11 2/8 6/8 STORM DOORS $34.95

3 3/0 7/0 SCREEN DOORS $5.00 each

1 22/6 6/6 FRENCH DOORS —  $5.00 each

3 2/8 6/6 BARN DOORS $8 50 each

2 2/6 6/6 BARN DOORS $6.75 each

2 2/8 6/8 K. C. DOORS $12.50 each

4 2/0 6/8 MOG IX)ORS $6.25 each

4 2/8 6/8 MOG DOORS $6.95 each

1 2/8 6/8 1% MOG IXH)R -$7 25

1 2/8 6/8 3 LIGHT ENTRANCE DOOR $14.50

4 3/0 6/8 MISC. STORM DOORS
Less Hardware Metal $12.50 each

ARMSTRONG & NARIN INLAID LINOLEUM 
Reg. Price $2.75 sq. yd__  Sale $2 00 yd.

EMBOSSED LINOLEUM

Re*. Price $375 ... ____ Sale $3.00

RUBBERIZED VINYL ASBESTOS TILE

25% DISCOUNT

MSUUATION
15 BAGS POURING WOOL . . . -------*1.25 each

1>/,” x 15’ x 96 B A TS_________  3'/,e foot

3” x 23 x48 BATS ___________  5*/«c foot

2” x 23 x 48 BATS ____________  4>/jc foot

3” xl5x96 BATS . . .  5'/4c foot

5 SQUARES MIS. ROOF SHINGLES . $5.00 sq. 

22 2/3 sq. 245” WHITE & LOCK SHINGLE *8.50 sq.

2 1/3 sq 235” 37 lb SHINGLE *7.50 sq.

ALL STOCK TANKS _________  15% off

18x 7  GARAGE DOOR  ____ _____  *57.95

19x 7  GARAGE DOOR __________ *64.50

No. 3 CEDAR SHINGLES___________  *11.00 sq.

ALL HAND TOOLS __________ 20% off

ALL BPS PAINTS AND VARNISH

MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE
WROUGHT IRON PORCH COLUMNS

25% OFF
1 30-gallon BUTANE WATER HEATER $45.00

200’ WHITE CEILING TILE 12'2c a foot

184” CUSHION TONE TILE 16c per foot

130’ FISSURED TILE 18c per foot

RISEN SHADE SCREENING
Reg. Price 30c sq ’ Sale 20c per foot

SLIDING DOOR HDW.
Regular Price $6.95 Sale $3.50

MD SLIDING DOOR TRACK

Reg. Price 65c foot Sale 45c foot

2 21 x 32 STEEL SINKS
Reg. Price $18.95____  _ Sale $12.95

CONGO WALL COVERING . . .  35c per foot

BATHROOM HEATERS
Reg. Price $1850.-_____ ______ Sale $13^0

ALL WALL PAPER ________________ 15c a roll

2 STADIUM  SEATS_____________________ 2.00 each

BRUCE GYM FINISH, Reg. $6.75 Sale $4.95 

ALL CABINET HARDWARE 20% off

4 x 8-Vi PEC; BOARD ____ $3 85 each

4 x8*Vg UNTEMPERED M ASONITE $3.20 each

COLOR CREST STONE. Reg. *65 sq. Sale *42 sq.

RED COMMON BRICK
Reg Price $50.00 Sale $37.50 per 1000

FACE BRICK,Reg. Price $60 Sale $41 per 1000

FACE BRICK, Reg. $60.00 Sale $41.00 per 1000

CORRUGATED PLASTIC
Reg. Price 38c per foot Sale 30c per foot

10 12” x 16’ CREOCOTED POSTS
Reg. Price $32.50 Sale $12.50 each

14’ x6” CREOSOTED POST
Reg. Price $7.75 $5.75 each

16’ x 6” CREOSOTED POST
Reg. Price $6.25 Sale $4.95 each

ALL BOLTS—MACHINE A CARRIAGE 30% off

ALL BRASS GOODS, PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
--------------------------------------------------20% off

WHOLESALE PRICES—LIST FURNISHED

LUMBER *  MILLWORK
1 bdle. 2/6 RANDOM LENGTHS No. 4

*67.5« per 1000 ft.

2/4 No. 4 OPEN STOCK 7c ft.

1/8 No. 4 OPEN STOCK 7c ft

2/4 & 26 No. 2 & BETTER KIR

6’ 16’ *12.75 per 10«'

2/4 x 2/6 18 & 20’ *16.00 per 100'

Vt No. 3 WHITE PINE $13 50 per 100’

/8 No. 3 WHITE PINE *12.50 per 100’

1/12 No. 3 WHITE PINE $14.00 per 100’

1/12 No 4 WHITE PINE *12.00 per 100'

OLD MASTER PAINTS AND INKS

15% DISCOUNT
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•fl*. \|*n«Xli «•haptcr «* Home
prtwrertnrtKm Cluba mrt **P< ■» 
m ,h,. h>«nr Of Mr». K«*>o.i «rucw. 
* L  - v*n member* present The 
j£Lu\i *M  on "Home Living in 
•• *  Nain " Refcedimenl* at cake 
.«,! punch » « v  w *v « l  to the fal- 
ti*irv Meednmee CbeM Oar»<v F. 
r CWP W. H. Devi*. A1 O x ** , 
gnj, RoLawi. H. H. W.ewhwn and
the t*jnto>*.

WMS of the First Ha (Hist
OHBvh met Out * in th«' church 
j,)r HM. study, with flv* members 

The I n M  fur miaaions 
w t *  Bible w u  *>vt*n by Mr» 
Rubert Riut'c. Next week the WMS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McUon, Tbkos 
Free Pickup and M lvary  

Phone GR 9-2141

will attend the annual WMU meet- 
ng in Shamrock.

Mr» It H McMiUen and Jay 
B»-n are in lMU«*, where Jay Beti 
bat been rw ivtng mediral cure. 
Mrs McMiUen wiu ulso in 1* 1̂ . 
vt*w over the weekend to attend 
the funeral of h*r f «ther. William 
C. W ilf

Mr. end Mr Mug> )’,• nvv »< e 
t**’ : ’ ' < ; I Hw> I itier.-«I

t.f Is-
lb*1«* »  is u fo:-mer Altnn <| re,, 
«lent The funeral «tw ice* were 
lieUI at 2 pm. Monday in the 
Fidkevslup B«|Kist chierb at IW  
«is*, with R«-v Jerry Moron* of 
Cany in off). Ume

S T Greenwood rclurtvxl hoene 
Sntmxlai nft«*r u lengthy stay in 
tile himpitul

Mr» .1 A Mill ihopted in Am.« 
rUlo Wednesday of last u<-ek ami 
visited with the llarnki I son Crows.

Mr ind Mrs Buddie Hill m uh- 
a trip to Arkanata tlua week.

Warner Phillip« and Albert Y.ike 
w t p  in Pampa last week to pur 
rhitM- r  in»*i f««r the ehti eh an 
their gift to the «'‘Hindi

The Ernest Kushm-. vhitcd in 
Shamrock ami Canute. Okia.. Sun 
day

Visiting the M C. Hu’dine* Sun
day wen« their daughter. Uatie 
Belle, ami hi>r daughter ami grind 
•hildivn from Pampa

Sandra llnux* of Cunyim wax 
home over the wertwml Her 
mother nkumed hw to Cany« on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Jerry McMahan of

HONOR ROLLSpoiled Cal

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. 9 a m. - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. - 5 p m.
For Apputntmrat mil BI.C3Î01 

ACROSS STREET WEST OF HOSPITAL 
¡•7 N. WALL SHAMROCK TTXW

HORIZONTAL
1 Depleted
ini mat

T R U —  with 
mirklngi of
bUck

13 Awaken 
It Ruch •

dttUnstion 
15 Important 

metal 
It Appear«
It Lamprey 
15 Symbol for 

•tibium
10 Card (am* 
«Right (ab )
It Symbol tor

aodium
It Hebrew letter 
2« Crucifix 
21 Direction
11 Oo »»tray 
32 Obaerve 
I I  Shad# tree
14 Number
15 Tran »action 
37 Saucy
II  Behold!
II Area measure
40 Parent 
42 Meddles
41 Palm lily
50 Malt beverafe
51 Papal triple 

crown
51 Prohibit
54 Bank worker 
51 HoapiUl

real lent 
physician

55 Goddess of the 
moon

51 Concur»
VERTICAL

1 Cereal (rain 
1 Child’s bod 
3 Eternity

«Symbol for
lutecium

• Greek mount
• Yesr between 

11 and I I
I Sweet potatoes 
5 Formerly
• Lloyd's 

reenter (ab.)
10 Falsehood
I I  Preposition 
>2 WsU rtlsed

i m i  I (- r-:Mn

26 Bambooliko
-------------  frati

on the skin by 27 Shield bearing
a blow 

IT Babylonian 
deity

20 !.ow, vulgar 
fellow

21 Mimie 
21 Regular 
25 Church

festival

21 Soothsayer 
10 Canvas shelter 
31 Land parcel 
37 Dance step
40 EnUngle*
41 On the 

ahelttred side
41 Solar diak 
44 Mud

45 Father 
41 Assam

eilkworm 
47 PeaUd 
41 Weight 

deduction 
41 Hostclrio*
51 Measure of 

doth
51 Honey-maker 
55 French article 
ST Troop (ab )

Amartiio spent the weekend heix*
with his parents, th«' lx»« Mc
Mahans.

T7»e O. W. Stapps spent the 
wseekend in Amarillo with th«* Paul 
Av«-rittx

IIUKKK ANE OE.AIHn

Hurricanes have taken more than 
5.500 hve* in the I'nitod Stab's in 
the post 50 yews Th«' worst year 
was 1901. whim 1,836 persons died 
rn humranrs

Hy Joiumie Mann, Kepurier
1>w McLean FFA i-hnpter was 

repreemted leeenily at Spearman
1 r th • Tup o’ Texas District.

Titos«' attending wetv: Brad Dal 
ton, Juttnnie Maui, Clinton Corbin,

| James Harkins, Ridiard Mum.*. 
David Du HI, Eddy Finley. Norman 
Jones and David Brown.

Tile meeting wax culled to order 
by District ITesidinit hkkly Finley,

Tiie officers w«*re then etected. 
Itame nxeiving offirex were: Pres- 
.dcr.L, Bill Ska ig* Pwniau; vice 
prrotdent. Murk TruKtle. Shamrock. 
•ectvlary, Mrk«’ Murrell, Gruvor; 
tixosurer. Brad Dihm, McLean, 
reporter. Ouig la«r,«rKv. Perryt««; 
sen inel, James Harkins, McLean, 
and pui liomentarian. Jcarid Harris, 
FolkHt

It was dei-xled that James Hark
ins and Norman Jones would be 
'em to Kan. as C.ly to attend die 
National FFA Convention.

The nsuntlify I'KA naxHing was 
held Sept. 'J9 at the FFA-Ag. build
ing. The sweetlscart was chosen 
l»ut six- wJl not be announced 

; until a Utter dale
Richard Moore made a special 

about the 1’FA. Members 
<il the (acuity who attended were: 
Mr. (rrm w , Mr. Hunt, Mr. Green, 
Mrs. Potter, Mis Itaines, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwyer and tls-ir two daugh
ters.

Mra. Dwyvr, Mrs. Raines and 
Mr (k-rmux’ gave talks After the 
meeting. Mr. Hunt servixl everyone 
witti watfrmi'lon.

Ttxs's are a enjp, according to the 
Texas Forestry Association. Trees 
grow, are tendtxl. and harvested 
like any other farm crop.

Renewate — E. L. Price, J. N. 
.Smith. Leo McMahan. Bobby Jack 
Masaey. Johnnie Martel, N, H 
Touchstone, D. D. Pennington. Mrs. 
Ada Simmons.

(Tying«'! — N. H. Touchstone, 905 
9lh St.. Ballinger, Tex . Mrs. Coiund 
Maddox, 201 Jensen Rd., Watson
ville. Calif.

HutTMlay. Oetoher «. ISM Page 5

KTINti, KTINt«, NTING
The honeybee can sting only 

once, and usually dies within a 
few minutes after stinging. How
ever, World Book Encyclopedia 
points <iut, the buinhiehee can 
sting again and tigain—and so can 
its relatives, the wasp, the hornet 
and the yellow jacket.

Doctor
in the Kitchen
by W.W. Bauer, M.D.
Consultant, National Dairy Caunal

THE SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM
Twenty years ago this month 

the United States launched a na 
tional program of the greatest 
significance to the growing chil
dren of our nation. It was the 
National School Lunch Program

Long before that, concerned 
physicians and public health 
worker», as well as educators, 
had realized that poor nutrition 
In children was not only a danger 
to their health but a detriment 
to their learning capacity.

Many local efforts were made 
to meet the challenge. The dis
tribution of milk at the morning 
recess time was one of the first. 
Pediatricians objected to this on 
the ground that it interfered with 
appetite for lunch.

School Milk Begun
Teacher* and public health 

nurses observed that many chil
dren came to school without 
breakfast, for a variety of rea
sons, Including just plain shlft- 
lessness of parents In some In
stances Distribution of milk was 
therefore undertaken, In many 
areas, just before the opening of 
school in the morning.

As school and home became 
more and more distant, and more 
and more parents worked all day, 
it became evident that more than 
Just mi’k was required. Many 
children brought lunches which 
were woefully inadequate nutri 
tionally, though often appetite 
satisfying enough. Educators and 
public health workers deplored 
the lack of educational impact in 
the mere distribution of milk, 
despite the fact that this partially 
filled a serious deficiency.

So was born the National 
School Lunch Program, admin
istered through the U.S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture and State 
departments of education. Fed 
eral funds reimburse the local

communities for part of the cost 
of the food, most of which is 
purchased locally. Some foods 
are purchased by the Department 
of Agriculture, and some surplus 
foods are also distributed from 
this source.

All schools, private as well as 
public, are eligible, provided they 
operate on a nonprofit basis. Th* 
school lunch, too, must be oper
ated on this basia. The lunch 
must conform to the established 
standard, providing one third of 
the day’s nutritional needs for 
i  I  to 12-year-old boy. Thia 
means:

One-half pint fluid whole milk 
as e beverage;

Two ouncea of lean meet, poul
try or flsh; or

Two ounces of cheese, or on* 
egg, or Vr cup cooked dry 
beans or peas, or four table
spoons of peanut butter, or

An equivalent quantity of any 
combination of the above- 
listed foods served in a mala 
dish;

A  ’ ,-cup serving of two m  more 
vegetables or fruits eg both, 
or full-strength fruit hr veg
etable juice may be substi
tuted for *A of this require
ment.

With increasing numbers of 
children taking their noon meal 
at the school, the Importance of 
such a lunch is obvious Even 
more important, perhaps, is the 
educational opportunity present
ed and the nutrition habits 
formed when children experience 
the pleasure of good eating and 
improvement in their health.

National School Lunch week, 
observed each October by Presi
dential Proclamation, is a signif
icant recognition of a monument
al contribution to the nation’i  
health through its greatest wealth 
—its children.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
<*\U. NO I.W 
« V i i t . r  No. Ilia .’, Nalkmal Hank lb«ion No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THF.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

OF Mrl.F.AN IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE (TOSE OF 
BI SIN5SM SIN SEIT 20, IS «. IM'BUSHED IN RESPONSE 1«» 
CALI, M AI»K BY COMPTROLLER OF THF <T RRENCY. UNDER 
SECTION* n i l ,  l  . S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balance» with other banks and cash items in 
promut of collection

t ’nit«xl State* Government obligation*, direct and guar
anteed

Obligations « (  States and political subdivision*
Securities of Federai agencies and corporations not 

guaranteed by U. S.
Dianx and discounts 
Fixed assets 
Other assets

$ 511.104 20

155,272.50
5&6..T75.67

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

A Little Voice Goes a Long Way
Than wm t  time, long » f ° .  took ^  lu,nS'P°TeJ
to make younelf heard on the telephone. And you had 
to Ustea ctoeety to B ike out what the other pnrty said. 
The problem was tnuumiMion-getting your voiccfrom 
hen to then. Today, it’s euy to hear end be heard. In 
fact, tots telephones get along fine, whether it s s

Long Distance call from grsndmother across the oountry 
or just s chat with s youngster down the street That’s 
because t  little voice goes a long way—dearly and dis
tinctly. Continual improvement in the transmission o f 
your voice is one way Southwestern Bell makes your tele
phone service—already the world’s best—even better.

SwithwMfani M

175.112.00 
1.064.096 79 

23.202 00 
30.034.51

Jr.096 796.67

*1.409.279 92

MO.N60 32 
4.022.51 

128.743.44 
9.441.83

$2.392.348.02

S 100.000 91

100.000 00
103 448 65

•<' Vkx«*,

$2.096 796 67

49 566 75

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations

Time and saving* deposit* of individuals, partnership*, 
and corporations

Deposits of United Sts»-* Goverament 
Deposit* of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers’ chocks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2.392,348.02
(a) Total demand deposits 1,526,487.70
(b) Total time and savings deposits H6t5.860.32

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Stock total par value 
No. shares authorized 1,000 
No. shares outstanding 1.000

Surplus .........................
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

MEMORANDA
Loan* as shown above are after deduction of valuation 

reserves of • *

I. T. Elmo Whaley. Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition Is true and correct to the beet 
of my knowledge and belief.

T. ELMO WHALEY

We. the undersigned director* attest the corrrctne»* of thia report 
of condition and declare that it has betn examined by u* and t* 
the beat of our knowledge and belief le true and correct

J. ALFRED McMURTRY, HOLTON CARPENTER. 
CLIFFORD ALLISON, Director»

■m



News From 
H E A L  I )

Miss Judy Connell of WTSU was
home over tin* weekend.

Visitors in the A. W. Lankford 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill j
Lankford and Kevin of Hereford 
over the weekend. Their daughter, 
Mrs Uuwsuii Jackson of Wewther- 
lonl. Ok la., visited with them on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Carpenter ;
and children of Barger spent Sat- 
urday night with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A. E. Carpenter.

Harry Tate of Lubbock Christian 
CYrtlege spent the weekend with 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. O. O 
TMte

Our revival meeting is in pro
gress this w«s-k at Heald Methodist 
Chuix.ii. with Rev Luther Kirk. 
D. S.. doing the preaching and Rev. 
H F Dunn leading the silking. 
We are happy to have Mrs. Kirk 
with us. Every me is eorxtiallv in
vited to iwne

Danny Arron of Bethel visited 
in the M. Harkins home over the 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Phillips and 
family of Perry ton visited them 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Bill Clay of Quail visited 
her sister. Mrs Bub Bidwell, one 
day last week

Visitors at church last Sunday' 
were Danny Arron. Mrs. Dawson 
Jackson of Weatherford Okia., Mr

%

STRONGMAN AL1 BABA uses his weight and musrular legs to keep two ears apart as they attempt to eome 
together. The 33 year-old Iranian la on a world tour in whirh he performs in the “art" of'withstanding tre
mendous physical pressure.

NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

By VAN C. MILLS
Dirk l*ugh ha* compMed a psvl 

on his ranch south of PfttttpS-
Kul|»h Britten plans to lew ! about 

25 acres of lami on hi» migliteli 
tumi mirtheuHt of Groom.

A topugniphy map was mink* 
for Lkm Walberg on the inigabd 
farm he operates northeast of 
Pam|Ki Tins topography map will 
lie used to plan a oomervwttai 
irrigation system. It will be used 
<u plan such thmgs as row direction 
ami itud that needs to be leveled.

Frank Daugherty ami Dean 
Burger are in the process of put
ting in some underground irriga t Ion 
pipeline

Homer Abbott has established 
about 43 aeres to a «lead litter 
As- mxxIhu: grass in. Horner drilled 
the field to sorghum and then 
mowed it to prevent the cover 
crop from seeding out. The grass 
will be »ink'd next spring

Curii* Lancaster has established 
a 24 urn* fk4d to a dead litter 
ivrvxx- on his farm nist of ladee tun 
lie plans to sow this fieki to a 
mixture of sideoats grama and 
mixed bluostem in 1967.

BIRTHDAYS
Oet. 9—Noah Smith. Jerry Smith 

Dickie Crockett, Debra Chllahnn
Oct 10-Mrs. Minnie Woodnmu ' 

Renee Chilton, Landu Patter» >n
Oct. 11 Mr*. E. L. Peinx’ , y r, 

Jesse Coleman, Mrs. Leslie D.um 
Judy Lowe, John Evans.

Oct 13—Vickie Sue Kunkel, j ay 
Dee Pish, George Burrow, Mrs 
Joe B. Taylor Jr.

(Act. 13—Arnold Sharp, Brock 
Sixjtt Crockett.

Oct, 14—James Adams, Frank 
Redwine.

Oet 13— John Mertel, J. \j
Steven*. Mieheal Simpson. Mrs 
l»aul Averttt, Jess Ledbetter J r

Mount Roixsin, the highest 
In the Canadian Rockies.. ris,,, 
10.000 leet fix>m base to summit 
on Its south side, us high as the 
north face of Mount Everest

and Mrs Bill lainkJord and Kevin 
of Hereford. Sunday night a large 
crowd frusn the Methodist Church
in McLean was present.

Cold cream can be made by 
melting 4 ounces of white wax in 
one pound of almond oil and mix
ing with a pint of rumMvater.

TOM FOR BIKE RIDERS
I The Texas Safety Association has 
' the foHawtng safety tips for bike 
(riders: Ride wkh traffic ami keep

------------------------- . to the far right of the road; do
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Switzer Andrew Carnegie, industrial ty-, nut weave or stunt: obey all traf- 

and John visited Saturday night roon and philanthropist. came to «  « P » .  signal* and regulatons; 
ami Sunday with their daughter and this countrty from Scotland at the and krep yxxir bike In good con
sister. Laura, in Weatherford. Okia age of 10. dittai at all t in ta _______________

CARI» o r THANKS 
! want to thank all my friends 

hir «he cants, visits ami Sowers
«luring my stuy in the hospital 
and since I have come home

Bill Stm|>s, m

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333

H
* ,

1

.. 1

CRISC0 
FLOUR C L A D IO I A  

ò  t h  S A C K

DOUBLE TOP 
SAYINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or Move 

—Exclusive of Cigarettes— |

SUNSHINE KRISPY 1 tfe PKG.

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE 14 OZ. P K G

Marshmallows
à GRAPE DRINK 46 OZ. CAN

T K s n s f

APPLES
RED
DELICIOUS

Tb

POTATOES
COLO
RED

CARNATION 
CHUNK STYLE

T U N A
3  ”  $1 ,0 0

WELCHADE 
SUGAR 10 Tb 

SACK

HEINZ STRAINED

Baby Food
$1.15
$1.00

» I f » ? ? ? «

F R E E
LADIES < 
NYLON ,

h ead  S C A R F
, *■’» T* KWCMAU (*
> KouninoAM: ur* sift <

. CAM AY

j

DOG FOOD
-  $1,00

CHUCK

ROAST tb

SIRLOIN

STEAK » 85c
GROUND

tb

Bath Size

>

J r

á

r Oo
SPECIALS 0 0 0 0  FMOAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, «, 1966

UPTON INSTANT
T E A  l“ 89c l“

F R I T O S WITH THE GREEN 
HORNET RING 

FREE —  49< PKG.

YOUR CHOICE 5 OZ. CAN

Vienna Sausage 5 s $l 
C O F F E E  r - ” "

MORTON'S

Salad Dressing
QUART

SHORTENING

Mrs. Tucker’s
3 tb CAN

HR MUNSI HÄI  H A  I r in  "
with the purchas« 

of 2 bath tin

fA

2 Both

Size

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONE MORS V ALU ABU



— , ,  « • • ■ • mini I »■«  '«■> •*

CLASSIFIED
fUlSAIHED INFORMATION 

R A TO
_  T,.|eph*ue OR »-»M l -  

Prl word. I narrt ion ... U
Miai mum charge 
DüKdJiy rat«* «  atamlflad 

rotimi». pe» taeh •
All ail* rnali order. unirai
m tomi-r Nmb an ratabltahed ae- 
^unl with The Near*.

COMEDY CORNER

WANTED

a \M Ki>—Ray for paper nail.
(all an.-r 7 p n». OR »  » * » •  »  *P

M|| | it» häkln« and «rwtng In
mt home. Mr*. Roy MrMnMrn.
( « » «D M  or ORt-FUS. « » i p

BANTED—T«*mpornry typlat lor 
part tune wort. Rnby (»ok .

M X

a n i l

FOR RENT
FUR KENT—Two hrdraon»

rhon. GK»37«8. «•He

FOK RENT—Apnrtmrxt. Htefla
Pa*m*. GR»M M . «•-Ur

FOR RENT—TWn tax»m . «xr
furai«h<xl and axe uufura
Mr*. E. J. RtadMn Hr. 4 » Hr

FOR KENT—1 M n rn n apart-
mrnt with garage. Mr». Willie
Bayed. 4.K9S8I5. 38 Hr

FOR RENT—Txm threw rooan an-
fannsnd «parimenta with gmrmgr.
Mr*. Nlda Hippy Grana. GRFtNS.

17-tfe

FOK RENT — Apnitntent , with
prt»ate hath. Inquire ni M elm a
(»le  nr rail GR B-TTM. St Hr

FOR SAU
Dm HALE—'■3 model long wheel

bate «1)-|w4de and ««unper. See
at Juniwr Windom'a (iantge. 39-ic

H « Started to lay the cement from the wrong end!**

FOR HAIil—Apple», « r im i  vta- 
MSna al the F. H (»H er (arm. 7 
mllra Mouth ol Alaarred. St ile

HAIE—M ’.. diorouni on art real

A aale place tor your valuables. 
Kent a aalrty deposit bos al 
Ameriraa National Bank la McLean.

i china pattern*. Vermi l.vnn (.10
Hhoft. «Wie

FOR M IE —SS inch Norge rook
Xoxr. N. H. Touctednne. GK 9
■ata. 38 Ip

FAIR HAIE—Good MiaiH-a* and
I «4»Mdre»r* clnthe*. r«*a»<mabl«*
jprtre. liM|iiire at pink and silver
trailer him*«-. Hamhrighl'» IVaii«*r
lYtrk. «•-le

FAIR BALE—Apple«, dell. i.aw arai
«ex era 1 » tU »  \arirtl«-«. Ilommel
Ranch. S' 2 mile« MMilh x  Alan
reed SS lie

FOR SAIE—Holme. S bedroraii»,
S bath*. carp«-ted. and S ear gar-
age, a SM H. Mata Hi. (»11
Rodney Barker, HhanWtx-k, BI. •-
141». S3 He

M IITV pH«-. Irrr from «oil hi 
th*- carpel rb-aned with Blu** 
lai«trr. Kent ilrrtrlr «ha.-npowr 
SI. Mi l ran Hardware Co. «O le

L<*gal Publication
(1141*10 V BV M  K I.IC ATIO N

THE STATE' OF TEXAS 
TO PATSY KAREN COFFEE. 
GREETING:

You an* commntvhii to appear 
I by lilint: a written answer to 
'be plaintiff* petition at or before 
10 o'clock a m. of the first Monday 
after th»* expiration of 12 day*

| from the date of issuance of this 
1 Citation, file same beii« Monday 
the Hth day of November, A. D , 
1966. at or before 10 o'clock a m , 
before th«* Honorable 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at th<* Court 
House in Pampa, T«»xas.

Sakl plaintiff’s petition was filed 
1 on die and day of Sep»emb«>r, 1966 

The file number of said suit 
tx*ing No. 15.T5F».

The names of the parties in said 
suit an*: JAMES LOGAN COFFEE, 
as Plaintiff, ami PATSY KAREN 
COFFEE as Defemimt 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Suit hr Divorve.

ff this Citation is not served 
with.n 90 days after the «iatc of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unaerved.

Issued Urn the 30th day of S«*p- 
temher, A. D-, I960 

Given under my haml and seal 
of said court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 30th day of Soptemb 
er. A D . 1966

HELEN SPRfNKLK. Clerk 
District Court, Gray Omnty, Texas

40-k*

m

V m i  I PHOI.HTKKY, North 
Mala. (»11 (iR s t i l l  for materials 
and PMtunate. Have Munple hooks. 
I also now have drapery «ample 
hooks. Vela ( ’erroran. tfc

CA.NCF.R may strike any member 
of your family nay lima. We 
have a low premium canoar policy, 
and hospitalisation for aeuior elf- 
itrws. Tukia« a trip? (Reek into 
our travel poflrjr. Repreerntla« 
Mutaal at Omaha. 8ee Jam Blmp* 
aou Agency, McLean. OR »M U .

FOR VOI R concrete noedn, call 
Ford Smith, <.R 9 3*57, M cI/ m . 
day or night. »  tic

FOR SAI JC—Onaa Ughi plant. 
Mt («W , 114/a* veil. Operated on 
satana th* and all type gas. SUO 
watt. Mrs. E. T. Morris, Mar Rt.. 
Ro\ II, Mdiena, Texas, GR 9 
m>. stsp

FOK SALE— 10 room sad  t  bath
brk-k house. Phone l iR I t t l t .

9 » tic

M i l l  — H ruined baby ahora. 
Order now for (Rrlstmns. Hale 
red» Oet. SI. Vermi Lynn (iHt 
Hho,» 101c

For s a ie —Enee Hindoo and 
•wIMing. inventory stock. Will 
bade for land. Ernest Wataon.
« » « • I .  30-Hr

FOR KAIJVlt X M MoMIe home at 
SW Donley St. ( » I I  M M  at 
(Xarednn SI tie

FOR SALE — S bedroom house, 
needs repair, «  HI «eli al reasonable 
price. O a r  to («dory ( » I I  OR 
»SU I. K f f r

For Sale — Travelers checks — 
Safe — Insured If I od. American 
National Bank la Mrl«ean.

FOR HAIE—Hervrl legrtgeralor.
I *15; Simmon* lesi. nialtres«. 
«prtng«. *!ii; hmvklast (aide. 3 

( hrnrkc*. lift feather bed, *15. 
Ruby (»ok . M Sc

Sale, Souad, Ralidactory, Accom
modating. Appreciate your buaineaa. 
American National Hank in Me- 
Iran. Deposits insured by Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

McLEAN LODGE 88». A. F. aad 
A. M. Regular meeting second 
Thursday each mouth—7:30 p.m. All 
numbers urged to attend. Practice 
Mrs! and Third Wednesday Nights 
Each Month.

ORDINANCE NO. 1 »
An ordinance fixing the tax rate 

and levy in and f«>r the City of 
McLean, Texas, for the year 1966, 
upon all taxable property in said 
City «>f McLean. Texas; for the 
purpose of providing for the gen
eral fund for the fiscal year ending 
September 30, 1967; for the further 
purpose of creating a sinking fund 
to rtdire the priivipal and interest 
of the homied ind<*bt«xine.*ts of said 
city during the fiscal year ending 
1967; and for th«* further purpose 
of «-reating a band fund for the 
Meliean Independent School Dis
trict; providing for a p«*nalty; pro
viding that in the <*vent any pro
vision of this ordmarx-«* be held 
unconstitutional and invalid, that 
such hokhng shall not affect tlic 
renvunmg provisions htteof; and 
repealing all ordinances and parts 
thereof in conflict herewith

PASSED AND AI* PROVED on 
its first reading this the 9th day 
of August. 1966.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
its second and final reading this 
the 12th day of September, 1966.

BOYD MEADOR
Mayor

ATTEST:
Stella Lee, City .Secretary 39-2c

m

RUDI'S GRANNY—Rudi 
Gernreich takes credit for 
thia sleepwear special. It 
contrasts a blue and white 
horiiontally striped bodice 
and a pink and white ver
tically striped sweep skirt.

IGR sAI.hi—Five unit himhdvd 
«panment houne; two Ixdiooni urn 
haunt shed houne. *10.000 total 
Prk*. m|| ae|| «rp am te ly . |>ban«*
(•R »  3700. «  Mr

,OK S U X —Trash barrels with 
•«(>« rut nut and ready to go. 
»-W .-;u*h. IMIverrd ln«id«- (Sty 
IJnut*. Rut) Glenn. «a ie

DERBY TOWN 
WELDING SHOP

(X'HTOM w ork  OCR HPBCtAI.TY 
Acrou, street From Fire Station 

Jus« East Water Tourer 
lltone GRO-tSW or GR 9-9007

g e n e r a l  w e l d in g  o f  a l l
Aluminum. Rronae nad (»a t  Iron 
r*r'"  A Ranch — OU Field — 

Portable Wrhllng 
M rue turai Hied Fabrication

'OHN C. M d U IJ A N  
Box 70 — Mclean, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS

WIN »10.01» In tax* merchandise 
at your «-hoi«*«*! K«*gb,(er with 
r td i punliiM*. Drawing will b** 
held eneb Sntuntay. Vou do not 
have In be present to win. Hie 
lueky wlnm-r lor la*t Haturtlay wa* 
Mr*. IW-n Dye. IGriitcr at Jewel 
Box KaahkMt«! «0 10

Dynio lubelmaker Tape now av 
ailable at The MeD-an New* In 1 
(ireen. Blu«*. H»tt and Blark. Just 
73 <*ents a roll.

Rid your home at termite«, 
mache*. rarp>*t be«*tlea. Free la-
«peetlon. work guaranti*ed. I’hou® 
GR »-07U. O. W llamphreya.

SIIAMIMH» your own rarpet. 
Rcnt «hamp«Hi ma«*hine $1.00 per 
day wllh purchase of Hooxer Rüg 
Shampoo. William« Appllaaee«.

U lfe

(Werklag Accimata—Ha« lag» Ac
count»— All Type« ol l/mna—(Vwil- 
pleie Banking Hervleo—A Kuli »er 
vlm Bank. American National 
Baak la M elau .

Taping. Texturing. Palntlng and 
General R«*palr Work. Call Z. A. 
Myera. GR 0 3(33.

JOHNSON OUT
BOARD MOTORS

Giastron and Mirra Craft Boat»

TRIANGLE SERVICE
GR 0-3833

Textured Vinyl Add* 
W arm th, Beauty to 
New H-O-N Desks

ATTENTION!
llcMiv «hop mm «t»*n In B»*o*«m 

Itanlware und Furniture «tore In 
Shamrm'k. 39 Op

Hr«* Me for any type of eoaatniel 
ion (laude Hinton.

Fast aervlea on Ruhb«*r Stamps 
—any dir. The M rJru  News, GR 
0-3447.

Will do Mw Illing. J. 
•mlth. Phon« GR »-2307.

Good guai ity Mimeograph »ml 
Dupliralor l ’»(*er »a l«»w a* *1.4« 
per ream (500 *he«*t«l at The Mr- 
Iran New*.

A »•• dacoratlva not* kai boon 
• ddad to doti doli«». Toiturod 
vinyl-clad »tool. 1» • varioty of at- 
troctUo colon, 1» «nod on drowof 
fronts ond bock panoli of H-O-N'» 
n«w doti lino. Tho vinyl highlight« 
th* *pp*«r*nc* at tk* dati and pro* 
vld*» added durability aad leaf 
veering qua liti*«. Fra* tram point 
aklpplng probi*«**. H-O-N dealt and 
aradanut at* available I« hundred» 
*1 eptlaaal «rranflamont».

— 7 % T m t a z n u * -

bus

)kl nir

Pont Office Bux H

lliursiluy. th'tober 0, 1900 Page 7

McLean, Texas
79057

Rubli «bed Each Thuraday
Telephone GR9 2447

E. M. BAII.KY, Owner and Publisher

Entered aa Second Class matter at the Post Office in McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1*79.

81 HSCKJPTION RATES

In Gray nod surrounding counties. One Year .............  *3.00
To all other U. S. points .................................................  *3.96

A iv erroneous r«*flection upon the character of any peraon or 
linn appearing in those columns will be gladly and promptly 
i*orreeled upon lietng brought to the ettention at the management

STRICTLY FRESH
Latest European gown* 

are backless, sideless and 
frontless. Designers call the

Life With The Rimple*
hNOY WUL YOU BE A
y l  ambcr knd  l in o  
m l TLH POLLO«* 1

\

By Les Carroll
cu i VC0.B9 or 90 MAH'- FB tNO 
SW<P* BEING BROKEN THAT W0.Y 

I P  W0.T* TO *E E  IT  
HAPPEN TO U6

IP IT HhfPLNS tLL NtN ER. 
6ET NY TEN BO^m.

f -

VETERANS
INFORMATION
Q—I have be»*n told that 1 am 

not eligible lor treatment at a VA
hospital for my nonscrvKv-ooo- 
nected disability because my mil
itary service was in a so-called 
peacetime period and was not 
(xmsKlered wartime servii*e. Is this 
correct?

A—If you were separated with 
other than a dishonorable diM-harge j 
any time utter Jan. 31. IX », you 
are eligible for all nx'dk'al. hos
pital and domiciliary benefits to 
which veterans with war-time ser- 
viee .ire entltl«*d, and «>n the same 
priority with war-time veterans.

Q—My son enlisted in the Air 
Force in 1955. Shortly ;«ft«*r he 

I was in they did away with the 
G. I Bill. When he was discharged 
after four years he dccid**d to go 
to oolU»gr and with <wr help, and 
working himself lie graduated In 

’ 1963 It was a struggle Now the 
| G. I. Bill is back. What he would 
like to know is can ho get ;« loan I 

I on the bill to start him in busi- \
] ness' Two or three lh >uv*od <lol- 
I lars would help turn a great «leal. |

A—Ixx'«ns may bo made only for I 
; th«* purchase of homos, to make ;
I alterations, repairs or improve 
j menis in homes already owned 
I and occupl«*d; to purchase farms 
■ or farm suppli«*« or eguipnuMit: to 
| obtain farm working capital; or 
I to retina nee delinqiH'nt lmLebtcdnoss 
*«n property to be used or occupied 
by the veteran as a home or for 

I farming purposes. The post 
, 0. I. Bill does not author!
! ¡ness loans.

Q—Several people have t 
¡that my husband, a World War III 
! veteran now deceased, is entitle«)
| to a marker «in his grave site 
j stating he was a v«*fer:tn Could 
you give me any information on 
this matter?

I A Headstones or grave marker* | 
j are available for any «h*eeau*d 
| veteran of wartime or pe.ieetime I 
service whose last period of ser
vice was terminated honorably by 
fieath or discharge. It you desire | 
a heo<txt<inc or grave m.arker you 
may «nnfaet (tie nearest VA offiee. | 
whkdi will provMe an appiieatkm 
and assi«tan**e in filing If you . 
mean a marker in w*hl<*h the serv
ice o-ganl/atkins place flags on * 
Memorial and Veterans Day. eon- , 
tart the servier organization in I 
which your husband iiclongcd

At TO SAFETY BELT*
Experts «*sUmate that more than I 

VOno lisrs would be saved ea«*h 1 
|year in the Untied State* and that I 
, in)uries would be ixxluced by «me | 
1 third if everyone used auto seat j 
¡belt* I

1 non I IK t .s  A DA A
FNxry day more than 1 hrttl Amer 

lean home«« are atru.'k by fire

style a new creation, but 
American women saw the 
same thing years ago. They 
call it a belt.

• a •
Two pessimists met at a 

party. Instead of shaking
hands, they shook heads.

• • •
When the wife is a «pen- 

der she's the kind of tomato
who needs more lettuce.

• • •
Some wives seem to wear 

an apron just so that hubby
can be tied to its strings.

• • •
I f  you think the old grad 

who goes back for the big 
game lacks the spirit of his 
college days, try the stuff in
his hip pocket.

• • •
Don't put o ff until tom- 

morrow what you can do to
day— if you like it. you can 
always do it again tomor
row.

• • •
Little kids should take 

the e a s y  way out when 
asked what they are going 
to be when they grow up; 
just say "older” .

• • •
The world is full of w ill

ing people. Some are w ill
ing to work and others are
willing to let them.

0 0 0
In a Midwestern state, a 

newspaper reported that a 
local man had donated a 
loudspeaker to his church
in memory of his wife.

• • 0

The girl who swears she’s 
never been kissed has the 
right to swear.

• • •
This year you might try 

s p e n d i n g  your vacation 
s o m e w h e r e  near your 
budget. • • •

The best time to tackle 
a small problem is before 
he grows up.

STATE M E N T  Q F  O W NER SH IP .

MANAGEMENT AND 
(MUTILATION

(Act. oi October 23, 1962; Section 
1369 Title 39. United State« Code)
Date of filing Oct 1, 1966.
Titk* of publication. The McLean

N«*ws.
Frequency of Lssue, weekly.
Locution of known office of pub

lication, 210 North Main, McLean, 
Gray County, T«*xas 79057.

Location of the headquarters or 
general business offices of the 
publishers, Rime.

Publisher, Elliott M Bailey, Mc
Lean. Texas.

Eihtor. Elliott M. Bailey. Me
! Lean. Texas.

Owner. Llliott M. Bailey. Mc- 
; Lpan, Texas.

Known bondholders, mortagees,
etc., none.

Total No. copies printed MO
Paid cinruiatian:
1. To term subscribers by mail,

I earner «iebvery or by other 
menne—average each issue during 

l preceding 12 months, 740 single 
issue rwarest to fillip date. 750.

2 Sales through agents, news 
dealers, or oth«*rwise. 75

Free distribution by mail, etc., 4.
Tirtal No. «if cor*icx distributed, 

yearly average, 820; single issue 
issue nearest filing «late. 825.

I certify that t'.e statements 
made by me above are correct and 
complete

Elliott M. Bailey. Publisher

CLIFF H. DAY
71$ N. Mala — GR »  MM

*  Picture Frames 
Hr Furniture

Refinishing
★  Furniture Repaif 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

GET MORE 
From Your 

Insurance $ $$

fHE FAMILY INN
( Formerly la in ip l'a ’» Drive-la)

Open Every Day 
Weekdays: 9 a.m .-l 1 p.m. 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
FEATURING: 

CHARCOAL BROII.FD 
HAMBURGERS A  STEAKS

GR 9-2382

ESKA M1IJ.EK 
Di«trlr4 Kepnucotatl«a 

2125 N. Sumner 
MO 4 H509 

Pampa, T«*xa*
•

MODitN WOODMIN Of AMftICA 
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» ? ELECTRIC SERVICE 

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —
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ZIP Code Cards 
To Be Mailed Oct. 10

Bcguwung Oct. 10, letter carrier* 
ih»\>u*{l»ut the Nk-Utin are* will 
deliver a card to every ivsalence, 
Puatmaxter Frank SiniiMun *ami-

Elach card will lw\v «puces lor 
addreasr* the humkhukh-r wishes 
ZPPED .

Alter placing thrr uncutkxl ad- 
d r m s  on the cani-v preferably 
printed legibly, they may be 
dropt**! into any letter box or re 
turned to their letter earner Tlw 
Miijean Poet Office will add tin- ; 
appropriate ZIP Obdes and return 
the »-aids to the mailer.

"No postage is needed." Simpson

TV» project ia part oI Ikwtnuster 
General Lawrence F. O'Brien'* pro
gram to make ZIP Code» mure 
aoceiunble to the mailing public 

In addition to «he canto tot ad- 
divsar*. a special nutux- ;uli isaig 
each resident ol his local ZIP 
Code number will be delivered 

The cards will carry a message 
trutn Poatnui.wer General O'Brien 
advising that ZIP Coded mad helps 
provide better service.

In completing the cards, only 
the street address and c*y and 
stale are required. Individual 
name« should not be bated.

Jtoatmaster Sunpaun «wnphuai/Ul 
the importance <d indudutg a re
turn address on the (runt of the 
cards so they may be returned 
after addresses have been checked

Ü 1 : i

DERBY DANDY k  m m  
ether than romrdlaa Beb 
Hope. New IS, the Hope ef 
today l> quite another fel
low from wheu he was • 
vaudeville hoofer. This is 
Bob wheu he waa I I  aad a 
slim song-and-danee mao.

Clarendon Hijfh to 
Observe Homecoming

Claivndm High School Kx-Stud
ent« will observe Humnxwmng Fri
day and Saturday. Oct. 14 and 15. 
The fuuthall garni- Friday night is 
preliminary The Broncho» will 
play Canadian, game time 4 pm , 
feUowni by vout.Uk«! at the Can-

Activx«-* will get utkk-rway Sat 
unlay morning wath registration at 
the high school (rum 10 a_m. until 
2 p m Thr busmens «nation will 
be held in the college auditorium [ 
at 2 pm Up for discussion will j 
be whether to continue or not coo 
tinue llomecomsig on an annua.

A 7 30 pm. banquet is planned 
Advanced ticket* only will be sold 
at n  30 per person Ah tickets 
must have been purchased by noun 
Saturday. Oct. 15. There will br 
dancing at thr old gymnasium af
ter the banquet, admission f l  pel

Miss Mays Named 
(»ray County IID.X

Mists Geraldine Maya has 
appoint» I (any County Home 
Demon*trstsmi agent, ».-<-noting to 
an stmauncetnem by county com 
misskster*

Min* May* will assume dulie* un 
Nov I. She will be filling thr 
vacancy m the offk-e of home dem 
onstnitkwi agent created with thr 
retiiement of Miss Lou RHw Pat- 
tsnoa.

Mm* May* has been home dem 
<«»tn*bon ngn* lor Hutchinson 
Oaunty tor the pas* 13 yew*. Prior 
to going to Hutchinson, she served 
Greer County. Okla, in (hi* enpar- 
ity tor seven years .She was 
gradisi t.st from Oklahoma .state 
University with s bachelor of 
h-tener degree in home economic*

OMinty rnmmaalnnrr* also 
nounred the resignation of Jerry 
Martand. assistant county 
efleefive Nov 1. 1 Uri and will be- j
come county agent tor Dallam 
Cbunty

On Feb U, ISM. the Texas 
Legislature ipnropruted $17,300 tor 
the erection of a suitable reatdenre 
*nd out-building* tor the governor 
The present Governor* Mansion 
was completed In ISSA.

Cotton Research 
Is Recommended

Lstabbshmcnt of a propoaed re
search and promotion order for 
Upland cotton was re*ommended 
this week by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agncukure

Official* of I'SDA'S G summer 
and Marketing Service said this 
reeommenhdion ia based on evi
dence developed at a two week | 
public hearing beginning Aug 22 
in Memphis. Tenn . Dallas. Texas. 
Ptioenix. Art», and Atlanta. Ga. 
Interested person* were allowed 
until Sep* 14 to flk- written brief*, 
and these were considered in ar- 
rtving at the recommended de- 
ctMtm.

The order had been proposed by 
the National (A* ton Council. The 
legistatton authorizing the order 
wa» df&igTsxi to enable cotton pro- J 
ik leers to engage in a comprehens
ive «elf-help program to strengthen 
cotton'« competitive position and to 
maintain and expand domestic' and 
fomgn markets and use* for U.
S. cotton

C A M S  offan.il* explained that 
akin- .sMKxk-nng any cxsnments 
whk-h may be submitted on the 
recommended iln-niw, USDA 
will teaur a final decision If it 
is <xMk-luded that an order Mwuid 
br kauied. I ’SDA will then announce 
a rrfwendum among cnttcsi pro
ducer*

The proposed program would be
wlnunis' n J by a cotton board com
pelled if rts-mhcrx nominated by j 

in prutocing organizations and ' 
M ■ fed by the SectMary of Agri-
rultun»

The pi- »gram would be financed I 
rhnxijh i w-wnent* of $t per bale 1 
from t p.oxl cotton ¡*n »lucres, to 
be coiks-brd by cotton handkrs ' 
fc sigrwled by the cotton board. 
I'otlectksi from any producer who ; 
did not wish to «xmtribute would I 
be refunded upun wntten appbr.i | 
two Aaaesunwsit would start at l 
thr (»-ginning of the girvurg sea 
!**> tor the 1367 crop

t'cntrwts tor nsuxuxh and pr»> 
m.<wn projects wuoid be made by j 
the cotton board * th  a represent- j 
«five orgntumt «m of cotton pro ! 
dtker* after approval by the Sec- 
retary of Agriculture

USilM * rerummrndrd drcuion 
on the proposed untor appeared 
*" the Federal Register Oct 5. 
anil anyone interested mny submit 
■ »nment* until Oct 14 Four 

cnpie* xhnukl be sent to the hrsr- 
«tg clerk. Ruvn 113-A. U. S 
Department of A»drulfure. Waah- 
mgton. D C 20250 Comment* 
wtU be avaii.-ibte tor public m 
speetkm

Oopie* at the rernmmmdrd de 
<n*ksi rnay be obtained from the 
Orton DtvHStw. Consumer and 
M.uketing Servve u S Depart- 
then! of Vgrv-uWun- Washington 
D C. 20250

BULLDOZER
WORK

# DAMS 9 TERRACES 
.  GENERAL WORK

JACK CAMPBELL 
PBmw MO 5-5389 

Tnot
EvpwHonCA(i Ooerotor*

d/i: o r nw m
• bigger fuse than 

, the electrical system in your home 
•,aks tor The proper sue pro 
vales a safety valve that break* 
the circuit before an overtoad car 
«tart a fire

^  J C  Oats we a former | 
Mcta*»n resident I* .-unfined to Sk 
Anthony * Hospital In AimrlUo

Mr* Jota» Grogan waa tn Ws-hita 
Falk* thM week tor the funeral of 
her brother. Jim .%nyerx

During the Ovll War gunpowder 
tor the Confederate Army wa* 
manufactured In the main room 
nf Urngbom Cavern.

Dnder the early Mexican cokwv 
Izatkm of Texas, farmer* entering 
the Stephen F  Austin colony re
ceived a "labor" of land—a Span
ish land unit measuring ITT acre*.

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOUR -  HAIRCUTS - SHAVES 

SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 
From Carl and Joe At

JOE’S t CARL’S BARBER SHOP

BORDEN'S ROUND CARTON

Ice Cream » gal 69
FOLGERS

Moke Sur* Your 
Childrtn drink 
tk* b*s t . . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

C O F F E E 1 Tb 2 tb $1.37  -  $2.05
ALL FLAVORS GELATIN

JELL-0 PKG.

3 MINUTE

WILSON S CERTIFIED

BACON
WILSON'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS

2 1b PKG POPCORN 2 tb BAG

YOUR CHOICE

12 OZ. PKG.
Soft Drinks

KING SIZE OR REGULARS 

2 CRTS

GLADIOLA

Flour 5 tbs. >c io tb$.

PLUS DEPOSIT

$1.15
SHORTENING

B A K E - R I T E 3 LB. UN
HUNT'S SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES NO. 2Vi CAN $ 1 .0 0
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE CHIP

Dainties 6 oi. pkg. tb pkg.

HERSHEY'S

COCOA V i » 33c . 59c
HERSHEY’S

Chocolate Syrup 16 OZ.

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES 16 OZ. PKG.

SPECIAL OFFER
Only - - - - 99c

TEFLON

C A K E  P AN
With $5.00 Purchase 

(iood Thru Oct. 10

TEXAS SWEET

Potatoes
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Grapes
tb

tb

CALIFORNIA

Celery STALK

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 8, 1966

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

CODPER'S'.'.°.<if
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